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WHAT THINK YE AL 0F IT?

Well and Strong Afler Hall a Century of
Suffering!l

The Cure is aWonderful One.

Wrought by Paine's Celery Compound
The Great Strength and, Health-Giver.

The meniory of the great discoverer of Paine's
Celery Compeund will ever be sacred ta the
thousands wbo have been wonderfully delivered
from disease und suffering. The united efforts af
this world's medical men will neyer equal the
work, the mighty life.saving results, that bave
corne 10 sufferers through the virtues of Paine's
Celery Compound.

The rnost difficult, most distressing, and the
seemingiy hard and incurable cases, are success-
fully cured by the great medicine. There is nu
reason wby any man or wornan shouid despair
and give up hope, wbile lbey can procure the
medicine that drives away disease.

Stroug sud incoutrovertibie prool-testimony
fîom une who suffered for over fifty years-will
give hope sud inspiration ta many of Cauada's
suife rers who, up ta the present, bave been unsuc-
cessful wiîh physicians aud the cornion advertised
medicines of the day.

The marvellous and speedy cure of Mrs. A. R.
Parsons, of Sutton, P.Q., bas created a wouder-
fui sensation in tbat special section of the Eastern

We direct special atten-
tion to the following re-

3 markable statement:
For many years I sufer.

ed froni Catarrh, which
destroyed my hoaring, and
for twenty-flve years I was
so deaf that 1 could flot
hear a dlock striko by hold-
ing niy ear against it. 1
had tried every known
remedy, and flothing gave
nie the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat.
ment, and in threo weeks
my hearing began to im.
provo and now I can hearcomnion conversation across a room ; can hear adlock strike in an adjoining rooni, 30 feet away. Ithink I arn entirely cured, and my hearing porinis.

ently restored.
EDWIN COLEMAN, Box 585, Wichita, Kans.

Medicises for 3 MoutIîs' Treainient Free.
To introduce this treatment and prove beyond doubtthat it will cure Deafiiese, Catarrh Throat and LungDiseases, I wilî for a short tume, Bond Medicines forthree inonths' treatiaiont free.

Address. J. «a. ltîOURE bMD. Circinnat, 0.
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Townships. Prufessionai men, business men, and
farmers, bave discussed the sublect, and tu.day
Paine's Celery Compound has a reputation sud a
lame in the district tbat nu other medicine ever
possessed.

Mrs. Parsons wites very briefly, but tu the
point. Sbe says :

Il I arn deligbted ta seud rny testimuuy re-
garding your rnost valuable medicine, Paine's
Ceiery Compound.

ISome lime ago, I bad Grippe, which lei
me so lame and weak, that for six montbs 1 could
not get up wîthout help. I bold rny busband that
notbiug cisc but Painc's Celery Compound could
beip me, after other medicines sud doctors bad
faiied.

IAftcr taking severai botties of Paine's Celery
Comnpound, I ledl that I arn cured ; I can now
walk sud go up aud down stairs with esse, and du
ail my buusework. Under the blessing of God
aud your Paine's Celery Comnpound, I ar nonw
well."'

"iST.- AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thte REV. DR. COCHRANE writes:-

Messrs. J. S. Hamnilton & C2o. BATOD ly2rl 85

CGPNTLEMEFN,- The St. Auigustine WVlne used i n iy own
church on sacranîcîttal occasions, as well as in inany other
chîtrehes, 1 have always heard sîîoken of in the highest
ternis and is adîiniralîly sîîitedl for the plîrpose. Its îleserved-
ly high repîttatioui for îstrity ean he relied Ilpnu. The tinfer-
inented grape jîlice also comnnends itself to those who tîrefer
that the wjne shotilil îlot Ite fernenteti and shoulîl have a
large aîndl iîireasing sale in ounr Prcsbyterian and other
Churches.

wVi. Coc1îîî.ANE.

St. Auîgustine ini cases, 1 doxcît quarts, 34.,W.
UInferniented Graîte Juice, 1 <oz. lIts., S9.90

F. 0. B. at Bratftord.

J. S. HAMILTON & C0O, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

11«t la34« 00»sMd E. India
IaM ng and Workmanablp ln

the n R l.nghest Awarîj at
Wrd 's Fair and Gold Medai at

ILWVaada.a C. - CInenunsU, Oido.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHM~ENT MANUFACTURING

bao@HANE BELL FOUNISET. BALTIMIORE. MD.

MIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTOr< H. MENEELT, - General Manager,

TROY, N. Y., ANI) NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

FAVORAULY KNOW NjSI182

-EELYr&CO,I~
7ST-TROY,~l~fZ

NCHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRI CES FREE.

cBu,?keye Bell FoundryEçlpE.W. anduzen Co., Clnclnnati,Ohî&,
Bes!xBmlýr!>Pchurch Bons & Chimest

Hîgheist Award atWrld's Fair. Gold Modal aiEx'. rv. oraeo. upie o

IIEALTH ANDHOUSEHOLD HINTS. 1

Vaseline makes the best dressing for
russet shoes.

Spirits of turpentine is the thlng witb
which to cleanse and brighten patent leather.

Moderateiy strong sait and water taken
by the teaspoonful at intervals is a cure for
catarrhal cold.

Keep the stove or range free f ram soot
in ail its parts. A bot-air passage clogged
Up with soot wili prevent the aven from bak.
ing weil.

For a very bad burn meit beeswax, and
into this pour sweet oil until it makes a salve
which can be readiiy spread wlth a soit
brush. Keep every part covered with tht
salve.*

If one wisbes to cool a hot dlsh in a
hurry it wiil be found that if the dish be
placed in a vessel full of coid, salty water it
wiii cool far more rapidly than if it stood in
water fret from sait.

A level teaspoonful af boracic acid dis-
soived in a pint of freshly boiled water and
applied cool is the btst wash for inflamed
sore eves or granulated llds, and an excellent
gargle for inflamed sore throat.

When the burners become clogged and
sticky iay thern in a small pot, cover with
vinegar and add a tablespoonful of sait ; let
them bail for an hour or two. They will
corne aut as fresh and dlean as ever.

It is said that a new potato grated fineiy,
and then used instead of soap to wash with
is good. The juice of the Potato, raw, af
course, contains soie principle that acts
quickiy and beneficialiy on tht skin.

Salad dressing does not often require the
cook stove to prepare il, since oil. vinegar,
cream and eggs may be used. Tht taste
and sentiment of every individuai may be
consulted by varying the farmi of service to
any conceivable extent.

I t is not a good plan to do much of any.
thing in the morning before eating breakfast,
or at any rate, drinking a cup of coffee. One
is nat in condition to work without detriment
to tht generai health, and flot long ago a
doctor advised a friend not even to read be-
fore eating bis first meal ; le said that it was
bad for the eyes.

Home-made Chow-chow.-This chow-
chow is made of ripe cucumbers and onions.
Use four quarts of ripe cucumbers, peeled,
seeded and chopped fine ; two quarts of
white onions ; chopped fine ; hait a pint of
sait, two ounces of white mustard seed, two
green peppers and one red pepper, one table-
spoonful of black pepper and enougli vine-
gar to cover the mixture. Mix the chopped
onion and cucumbers with the sait and put
in the press for twenty.four hoars. At the
end of that tume put the vegetables in a bowl
and add the dry ingredients. Mix weil and
then add tht vinegar.

Peacli Preserves.-The skins of peaches
may be instantly removed by dipping theî
in scalding wattr, then in coid water, and
rubbing off tht peel ; but if this is dont tht
flesh wiil darktn a littît uniess cooked im.
mtdiately. For white peaches, therefore, it
is bettttr ta part with a sharp knife. Put
inta a preserve kettît thrte pounds of
stagar ta four pounds of peaches, and
cook until tht fruit is oclear. Thtn rtmovt
tht fruit and cook tht juice until it
forîs a sirup of tht proper conslstency.
Haif a dozen of tht kerneis fri tht pits
should be added ta tht sirup for ecd jar.

Brtaded Tomatots. -Tht tomatos shauld
be finm and cold. First get ready a kettit
of hot fat, rail and sift a quantity of brtad
crumbs, and btat two eggs. AIl this is
ntctssary because tht tomates grow soft
and juicy if aliawed ta stand. Part and
suice thtm, and after seasaning well with sait
and pepper, dip each suice in beaten egg
and then in bread crumbs. Whtn ail tht
slices h4vt been trtated in this manner dip

The Leadîng Instrumffents of the DaY
Write for Catalogue sud Pricos.

Manniacturers et Htgh Gradle
Organs,

WOODSTrOCK, ONT., CANAODA.

TORONJO COLL[GE 01 MUSIC 1J
IN AFFILIATION WITH

TUE UIVERSITY 0F TOIRONTO

Re-opens September 2e i8950~
Send for Calendar FrCO.

EVEBY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.
Advantages Unsurpassed For 0,

A THOROUGH AND ARTISTIC MfUSICAL
EDUCATION.

F. H. TORRINciTON, GEO. GOODE1,FàqBE '.
Musical Director. Prgide

SBILIOU8NESS.cbyJI-%'Oordored lK incý s if i re troubli.d tint
twai, taki. a couple o.f Dr.Koy'S Kdfl*Wy)

Pilleanad ward off the nuxt attat.k.

For sale by JOHN MeKAY, 395 Y0 ageS*
Cor. Gerrard MSt.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWEL-S

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the be-t 10

cm.e known for lndlgestiofl, Ble' 0fleadachegConstipatlon, DYâPeP9lnChbr n,
Lis erTrouhleoi,UIzzin . , aid COiSPîeuîO
Dysentcry, OffensIve Brat ad ilJ 0orders of the Stomach, lAverand BoWf0~

RiPans Tabule, contaîn nothil in eUI
1
0 t

the mueBt delicate constitution. d:i - i
teks saf eeffectuai, and givei mf elertd

Price-Ibo cents per box. MaYearee
through neareet druggist, or byii&l

AddresaL 1 PM I PA SCHEmICAL 'CO'

10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORC

586

Organ Co-'yThomas


